
 

  

    

DR. ABDUL RAZACK G SDR. ABDUL RAZACK G S

Consultant - Laparoscopic & General SurgeonConsultant - Laparoscopic & General Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | M.S (General Surgery) | FIAGES | FMASMBBS | M.S (General Surgery) | FIAGES | FMAS

OverviewOverview

Dr. Abdul Razack G S is a highly esteemed and experienced ConsultantDr. Abdul Razack G S is a highly esteemed and experienced Consultant
Laparoscopic and General Surgeon known for exceptional skills andLaparoscopic and General Surgeon known for exceptional skills and
compassionate patient care. Dr. Abdul Razack G S is recognised as acompassionate patient care. Dr. Abdul Razack G S is recognised as a
leading expert in the field with a wealth of qualifications andleading expert in the field with a wealth of qualifications and
memberships in renowned surgical associations. His dedication tomemberships in renowned surgical associations. His dedication to
advancing surgical techniques and delivering excellent outcomes hasadvancing surgical techniques and delivering excellent outcomes has
earned him a stellar reputation among patients and peers. Possessingearned him a stellar reputation among patients and peers. Possessing
an impressive educational background, Dr. Abdul Razack G San impressive educational background, Dr. Abdul Razack G S
completed his MBBS from Govt. Medical College, Mysore, in 2002,completed his MBBS from Govt. Medical College, Mysore, in 2002,
followed by a Master of Surgery (MS) in General Surgery from M Sfollowed by a Master of Surgery (MS) in General Surgery from M S
Ramaiah Medical College, Bangalore, in 2008. His pursuit of excellenceRamaiah Medical College, Bangalore, in 2008. His pursuit of excellence
in surgical practice led him to acquire additional qualifications,in surgical practice led him to acquire additional qualifications,
including FIAGES (Fellowship of Indian Association of Gastrointestinalincluding FIAGES (Fellowship of Indian Association of Gastrointestinal
Endo Surgeons) and FMAS (Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery).Endo Surgeons) and FMAS (Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery).
These accolades signify his commitment to staying at the forefront ofThese accolades signify his commitment to staying at the forefront of
surgical advancements and providing the best possible care to hissurgical advancements and providing the best possible care to his
patients. Dr. Abdul Razack G S's contributions to the field of surgerypatients. Dr. Abdul Razack G S's contributions to the field of surgery
extend beyond his impressive qualifications. He has made notableextend beyond his impressive qualifications. He has made notable
research contributions through publications in esteemed internationalresearch contributions through publications in esteemed international
surgery journals and the Indian Journal of Surgery. These publicationssurgery journals and the Indian Journal of Surgery. These publications
highlight his expertise and demonstrate his dedication to sharinghighlight his expertise and demonstrate his dedication to sharing
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knowledge and advancing the field of surgery. For the same reason, heknowledge and advancing the field of surgery. For the same reason, he
is considered to a foremost general surgeon in Bangalore As a lifetimeis considered to a foremost general surgeon in Bangalore As a lifetime
member of the Association of Surgeons of India, the Internationalmember of the Association of Surgeons of India, the International
College of Surgeons, and the Indian Association of Gastrointestinal andCollege of Surgeons, and the Indian Association of Gastrointestinal and
Endoscopic Surgeons, Dr. Abdul Razack G S is actively involved inEndoscopic Surgeons, Dr. Abdul Razack G S is actively involved in
professional networks and collaborations. These memberships reflectprofessional networks and collaborations. These memberships reflect
his commitment to professional growth, staying updated with the latesthis commitment to professional growth, staying updated with the latest
developments, and maintaining the highest standards of surgicaldevelopments, and maintaining the highest standards of surgical
practice. Dr. Abdul Razack G S is fluent in English, Kannada, Hindi, andpractice. Dr. Abdul Razack G S is fluent in English, Kannada, Hindi, and
Telugu, enabling effective communication with diverse patients. ThisTelugu, enabling effective communication with diverse patients. This
linguistic proficiency creates a comfortable and reassuringlinguistic proficiency creates a comfortable and reassuring
environment, fostering solid doctor-patient relationships based on trustenvironment, fostering solid doctor-patient relationships based on trust
and understanding. With a wide range of services and specialisations,and understanding. With a wide range of services and specialisations,
Dr. Abdul Razack G S is a versatile surgeon dedicated to providingDr. Abdul Razack G S is a versatile surgeon dedicated to providing
comprehensive and personalised care to his patients. His areas ofcomprehensive and personalised care to his patients. His areas of
expertise include laparoscopic surgery, hernia repair surgery,expertise include laparoscopic surgery, hernia repair surgery,
haemorrhoids treatment, endoscopy, liver disease treatment, andhaemorrhoids treatment, endoscopy, liver disease treatment, and
robotic surgery. His commitment to patient well-being extends to non-robotic surgery. His commitment to patient well-being extends to non-
surgical treatments such as piles treatment, anal fissure treatment,surgical treatments such as piles treatment, anal fissure treatment,
and diabetic foot treatment. Dr. Abdul Razack G S has receivedand diabetic foot treatment. Dr. Abdul Razack G S has received
numerous awards and accolades for his exceptional skills andnumerous awards and accolades for his exceptional skills and
contributions to the field. His publications in international surgerycontributions to the field. His publications in international surgery
journals and the Indian Journal of Surgery have garnered well-deservedjournals and the Indian Journal of Surgery have garnered well-deserved
recognition and respect. Moreover, his lifetime membership in therecognition and respect. Moreover, his lifetime membership in the
Association of Surgeons of India further attests to his distinguishedAssociation of Surgeons of India further attests to his distinguished
reputation and commitment to surgical excellence.reputation and commitment to surgical excellence.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Publications in International Surgery Journal, & Indian Journal ofPublications in International Surgery Journal, & Indian Journal of
Surgery.Surgery.
Lifetime member of Association of Surgeons of IndiaLifetime member of Association of Surgeons of India
International College of SurgeonsInternational College of Surgeons
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Indian Association Of Gastrointestinal & Endoscopic Surgeons.Indian Association Of Gastrointestinal & Endoscopic Surgeons.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
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